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Johar !

I bring heartiest salutation from the indigenous land of Jharkhand. There is an age old
saying in our mother tongue.

' Elmam khondhan peeta gey. hurmin ti mund nu. khondhan ta bhakan peeta'
This means that if you u.ish to enslave or devastate any society. the first thing one
should do is to attack the native language. Language is an important calrier of Culture
ofany society. Once the language is destroyed or is extinct. the culture of the societ-v
is spontaneously endangered.

India did include the right co education under article 2l A as a fundamental
right "'-'hich 

gwranaees education for children but there is no specific rights tbr the
indigent'rus peoples per se. We strongly propose the preliminary education to be in
indigenous language. The meaning and sense of any language is effecrivelv carried
onl.v rvhen rrye find relevance in the regional culture and envirorunent. Native
language has strong sense of emotions and spiritualiry in it. A common native
language is a very vital factor for integrity. Education in indigenous language should
be strictly fbllowed in all ofeducational policies.

Encleavour for the recogniiion of indigenous language in the curriculum has
been a constant process in our region. The tribal and regional l:rnguage department at
the llniversitl.'of Ranchi was set up in early 1980s in our region. Surprisingl,v. despite
its establishment three decades back there has not been an)i permanent appointment
for the same. The .Iharkhand education board sidelined the indigenous literature in its
ctrricuhnn. The great indigenous freedom fighters who lay down their lives did not
find a place in the books, thereby keeping the young indigenor.rs youths ignorant about
their glorious past. The amalgamation of the rnain strearn culture and the indigenous
culture has diluted the proper concept of indigenous way of life, religion, customs,
values, culture, indigenous knowledge systems among the youths ofour regioo.

Indigenous ,vouths are being largel.v drawn into the main stream society and its
life styte which is greatl-v hampering the indigenous language and culture. In near
future it is likely that the distinct language and culture rvill disappear and dre identity
of these indigenous populations itself rvill be challenged. The present education
system hangs eiur indigenous youth in betqeen and they are a^shamed oftheir cultural
practices and heritage. This is.largely because they are unarvare about the rich



heritage and culture. The knorvledge about indigenous legends, fi'eedom lightels, eurd

intellectual digritaries has never been a pa:1 ofthe curriculum. The exact expersure of
the irrdigenous way of life, practice of addi dharma {relig\on), m-vthologies, customs,

have never found their uay in the education s-vstem. It is only i.vhen they rurderstand

the true value of education: they u'ill take pride in their glorious past.

Indigenous language ofthe Oraons is at the verge of ertinction. The Oraons of
our region are putting an efforl to rejuvenate the d-ving language and this has bcen

largely put fourth b-v Krnukh literauy society of India. Large number of literzry
articles have been published in past since its establishnent five years back' We also

conduct amual conferences in various regions on a rotalional basis tl oughout India.

We are making an immense effol for its inclrrsion in the VIII sciredule of the lndian

constitution so that the nalive language is protected. The success story of the Sanlhals

of our region is a great inspiration.

It is herebl'strongly emphasized that indigenr.lrs language be protected at all

costs and that the education s-vstein and the cunicuhul includes tlie indigenous

traditions and values. The curriculum same has to be largel.r-. designed by the

indigenous experts and to be incorporated 1br the better sun,ival of indigenous culture

of our region,

Thank you lbr the kind attenlion.


